virus (MCMV) by three species of Diabrotica. No latent period was detected. Virus was recovered to infection and gave pronounced from the gut and in trace amounts from the hemolymph. There was no correlation between the to ms.
presence of recoverable virus in or on the insect and its ability to transmit. No transovarial passage symptoms.
of the virus was detected. Larvae transmitted the virus from fresh material but not from dead plant Unless otherwise indicated, a 2-day residue. Infectious virus was not recovered from dead plant material held over the winter. The acquisition access period for corn epidemiology and overwintering of MCMV cannot be readily explained in terms of the beetle-virus rootworm beetles was provided in a interaction, controlled-environment chamber (25 ± 2 C with a 16-hr photoperiod) in small, wire-screen cages in which bundles of Corn lethal necrosis (CLN) is a serious the spread of MCMV. severed young corn plants inoculated 3-4 disease of corn caused by infection with This paper reports the results of wk earlier by insect feeding were the virus two viruses, maize chlorotic mottle virus laboratory and greenhouse experiments source. Larvae acquired virus for 1 day in (MCMV) and either maize dwarf mosaic on beetle transmission of MCMV large, plastic petri dishes lined with virus (MDMV) or wheat streak mosaic designed to determine'if transmission of moistened filter paper. Virus source virus (WSMV) (5,6). Loss estimates for this virus differs from that of other beetleplants for larvae were similar to those some fields have been as high as 75%. The transmitted plant viruses in ways that described for beetles but with the older, destructiveness of the disease has may explain the unusual epidemiology of outer leaves removed and the tender, impressed farmers to the point that field MCMV. The vector transmission properyoung tissue exposed by longitudinal tests have been limited to fields where the ties do not readily explain the unusual shredding of the plant. Washed roots of disease already occurs. This has made it features of CLN epidemiology, but they corn seedlings were also an effective virus difficult or impossible to do field do suggest possible avenues for research source but were more difficult to obtain experiments that include disease-free with this potentially devastating disease. and supported a much smaller population control treatments.
of larvae. To date, CLN has been confined to the MATERIALS AND METHODS Beetles were given inoculation access Republican and Big Blue river valleys in Laboratory colonies of the southern to SDP2 corn seedlings in the two-to Nebraska and Kansas. In fields with a corn rootworm (Diabrotica undecimthree-leaf stage. Adult beetles were history of mixed cropping, a sharp punctata howardi Barber) and the confined singly or in groups of three or demarcation has been seen between western corn rootworm (D. virgifera five insects per plant. Unless specified infected and uninfected areas, depending virgifera LeConte) were used to study otherwise, beetles were fed for 2 days and on the previous years' crops. CLN vector-virus relationships. Insects inthen either picked from the plants or occurred in areas of a field that were in cluded the standard colony of southern killed by fumigation. For larval transcorn the previous year, whereas areas that corn rootworms maintained at the mission, larvae were placed with roots of had been planted to a crop other than Northern Grain Insect Research Laborasprouted seedlings in large, plastic petri corn the previous year remained subtory, Brookings, SD, and two colonies of dishes lined with moistened filter paper, stantially free of the disease (8,14). All of western corn rootworm: a typical wild or 10 larvae were added to a 10.2-cm clay the viruses involved have aerial vectors: type that has been in laboratory culture pot with three seedlings in the two-to MCMV is transmitted by beetles (4), for several years and a nondiapausing three-leaf stage. The inoculation access MDMV by aphids (3), and WSMV by strain of the same type. No differences in period for larvae was 2-6 hr in petri eriophyid mites. Because both MDMV vector-virus interactions were found dishes or 2-4 days in soil. Unless and WSMV and their vectors are widebetween the two strains of western corn otherwise specified, all larvae were in the spread in Nebraska and Kansas, the rootworms, and either strain was used late second or early third instar stage, geographic and epidemiological limits of depending on availability. Transmission when they are the most vigorous and CLN are apparently due to restraints on properties of either strain were considered voracious. After inoculation access, all representative of the species, and data plants were transferred to an isolation antiserum to this virus with authentic use and all soil, plant material, and insects were autoclaved after each transmission tests.) Temperature, how-(3). Table 4 shows transmission as a experiment. To describe the biological ever, did affect transmission results. function of number of beetles per plant, interaction between the insects and the Beetles that had acquired the virus at 25 C and Figure 1 is a plot of expected virus, the following factors were studied:
consistently transmitted better at 25 C transmission in the absence of biological 1. Factors related to transmissionthan at either 15 or 35 C (Table 2) . interaction. Transmission rates were well beetle age and sex, temperature during
To test for a latent period and below the theoretically expected value. inoculation access, latency and persistpersistence in transmission, individual This is probably due to interaction ence, acquisition access duration, beetle beetles were allowed a 6-hr acquisition between insects on a single, small plant. numbers, transmission by wild populaaccess followed by a series of successive This interaction would not be a factor in tions, and transmission by insects 6-hr inoculation access periods on the field on young growing plants before correlated to virus presence in or on the healthy seedlings. There was no significant many beetles emerge, but beetle interinsect as detected by mechanical change in the transmission rate during the action could occur on mature plants, inoculation.
54 hr after acquisition (Table 3) . where populations can be high.
Biological interactions between the
Statistical analysis of the probability of In a test of the transmission efficiency vectors and the virus-virus presence in transmission by individual insects of the local wild populations, western and hemolymph, inactivation by gastric indicated that at these levels of northern corn rootworm adult beetles juices, gut permeability to the virus, and transmission, the transmission by any were collected in fields in Brookings transovarial passage.
single insect was random. An insect that County, SD, that are free of MCMV. 3. Factors that affected larval transhad transmitted once was no more likely Sufficient field populations of southern mission-surface contamination vs.
to transmit again than an insect that had corn rootworms were not available for biological interaction, and transmission not been a vector before. similar tests. Two experiments with from dried plant material.
Average transmission percentages for western corn rootworms gave 5 and 31% western corn rootworm beetles were 7.4, transmission; concurrent tests with RESULTS 11.7, and 9.0% after acquisition periods northern corn rootworms gave 8 and 9% and by mechanical inoculation from eight aWCR = western corn rootworm beetles and SCR = southern corn rootworm beetles. insects, which is exactly the proportion bYoung = 2 days old or less, mid = 3 wk old, and old = more than 4 wk old.
expected by random distribution. There was no correlation between the ability of the beetle to transmit and the presence of Beetles were anesthetized with CO 2 and a aForty-eight hours of acquisition access on MCM V-infected corn at 25 C followed by 48 hr of rear leg was removed. The drop of inoculation access on SDP2 corn.
hemolymph that accumulated at the -,=Significantly higher at the 95% confidence level.
wound was drawn off with a microcapil- lary tube and diluted 1/10, 1/100, and dusted corn seedlings. As a control, leaves. Infection of corn seedlings was 1 / 1,000 with distilled H 2 0 to deter leaves of virus source plants were ground obtained with the undiluted hemolymph potential inhibitors. A second undiluted with an equal volume of H 2 0 and the sap from two of 33 insects but not with sample and the three dilutions were was diluted by the capillary tube method diluted hemolymph. Plants inoculated rubbed onto leaves of Carborundumused for the hemolymph and rubbed onto with sap diluted at 1 / 200 were consistently infected, and those inoculated with sap diluted at 1 /2,000 were occasionally hr of undisturbed acquisition access, o~transmitted MCMV. Impermeability of a.
the gut was not a factor in transmission.
20
--The beetles with gut punctures appeared distressed and did not eat as often or as much as the controls, but as indicated by 0leaf damage, they did feed. This reduced 10 _. feeding may account for the reduced transmission, but certainly gut puncture l did not increase efficiency. N l-(1l-y) ' , where N= percent transmission by n corn rootworms were segregated into insects. Y = percent transmission by one insect and n = number of insects, separate populations immediately after
No latent period was detected combined with the highly active nature of transovarial passage of the virus was and infectivity was found only in trace the insect, raise questions about the seen. The transmission of 148 F 1 adults amounts in the hemolymph. Transovarial failure of the virus to move out of the that matured from these larvae was 12% passage was not detected in 914 progeny Republican River drainage basin. At this compared with 28% for the parental of viruliferous beetles. Furthermore, the time, it remains the only region on this population. Genetic selections did not ability to transmit MCMV was not continent with a chronic, high incidence effectively increase transmission. related to age, sex, or genotype of the of the virus. Studies on larval transmission. One beetle. The virus was not inactivated by Furthermore, there are often sharp possible method of transmission is simple ingestion. Transmission continued for zones of demarcation across a field surface contamination. To test this more than 2 days, but during this time, between "healthy" plants and plants possibility, larvae were treated in three transmission of the virus by an individual diseased with CLN (5,14), which does not ways: 1) Larvae were fed on infected insect was random, usually occurring seem to be compatible with an active tissue for an acquisition access of 24 hr, only once or twice during a series of wide-ranging vector such as the adult then transferred directly to sprouted corn plant-to-plant transfers. corn rootworm beetle. seedlings. 2) Larvae, which had been Temperature significantly affected Experiments reported in this paper given acquisition access on diseased transmission efficiency, but the effect demonstrate that larvae can effectively tissue, were washed carefully by repeated could be explained by the activity and vector MCMV from fresh, infected plant dipping and swirling in successive feeding behavior of the insects at different material. Although there was no evidence distilled water baths, then transferred to temperatures. At 35 C, the beetles of a biological interaction between the sprouted seedlings. 3) Larvae were fed for congregated quietly in the coolest corner larvae and the virus, transmission did not 24 hr on healthy corn tissue, then washed of the feeding cage; at 15 C, they sought result from experimental surface conextensively in a homogenate of diseased the warmest place at the top of the cage; tamination. It appears that for transcorn seedlings diluted in distilled H 2 0 and at 25 C, they swarmed over the test mission to occur, the virus must be (1:5, w/v).
plants and fed regularly. This response to acquired through feeding. Possibly, Larvae given an acquisition access temperature can also seen in the daily infection occurs by regurgitation of the (treatment 1) transmitted 17.4% of the cycle of activity of the insects in the field. ingested infectious material during time. Similar insects washed to remove Thus, the temperature effect probably inoculation feeding. Unlike some soilsurface contamination (treatment 2) still does not indicate a biological interaction inhabiting insects, larvae of the corn transmitted 16.5% of the time. Conversely, between vector and virus. rootworm do not emerge from the soil or larvae washed in infectious plant sap Jansen and Staples (2), Dale (1), and travel great distances. Their movements (treament 3) did not transmit. These
Walters and Henry (15) reported a within the soil are only a few centimeters experiments suggest that surface concorrelation between the amount of plant (9,13). Considering these limited movetamination alone is not sufficient for material eaten and the efficiency of ments, it is possible that corn rootworm transmission, transmission of a virus by beetles. Such a larvae serve as vectors that would spread To determine if larvae could transmit pattern was not seen in these studies. MCMV to other plants immediately the MCMV from dead plant tissue, Western corn rootworm beetles were surrounding an infected plant. infected plant material was dried usually voracious, whereas the northern The question then remains: How do naturally in the greenhouse. When this corn rootworm beetles were fastidious on these plants become infected in the first material was shredded or powdered, corn. Differences in transmission place? Transovarial passage could not be larvae would not feed on it even if it was efficiencies between these species were demonstrated in 914 larvae, but that moistened. If it was mixed with a not attributable to feeding habits. number is small compared with field standard agar base diet used for insect These factors suggest a simple populations. Without other indications propagation, the insects ate it readily.
mechanical association between the virus of biological interaction between the However, larvae did not transmit virus and the insect. However, I was unable to virus and the beetle, however, there is from dead plant tissue in two studies show a correlation between the presence little reason to suspect this mode of involving a total of 150 larvae. The virus of the virus in or on the insect as detected overwintering for the virus. I was unable was easily recovered by mechanical by mechanical inoculation and the ability to demonstrate that MCMV remains transmission from this mixture of of the insect to transmit the virus during viable in plant debris for long periods powdered leaf tissue and agar diet.
feeding. No inhibitors were found in the (over winter). Uyemoto (14) reported Control larvae fed fresh infected tissue hemolymph or gut, so failure to detect the recovering infectious MCMV from corn readily transmitted the virus, virus on or in the insect is probably due to residue in April, but that was a rare Infectivity was lost rapidly from this the ineffeciency of mechanical inoculation observation from many, many samples. dried leaf tissue when tested by techniques. With only trace amounts of Also, there are still 2 mo of intense mechanical inoculation. During the first virus recovered from hemolymph, the biological activity in the soil that would 2 mo after drying, while the tissue was circulative system is probably not the key promote virus degradation before being used for the larval transmission to biological interaction, infection appears on corn in the field in studies, infectious virus was recovered
In serial transmissions, an insect that June. This diminished inoculum potential readily by mechanical transmission from had transmitted once was no more likely even further reduces the likelihood that material being stored at room temperato transmit again than an insect that had young plants become infected by corn ture; however, after 3 mo, only a trace of never transmitted before; therefore, the rootworm larvae feeding or even through infectivity remained, and after 4 mo, the probability that any individual insect will mechanical contact of roots with virus could no longer be recovered, transmit during any given time seems to viruliferous plant debris during their Naturally infected corn plants from the be random. However, even with the stress normal growth and development. Republican River Valley were held in an of being handled repeatedly, some insects Uyemoto (14) also reported a single larval unheated isolation greenhouse and in the longest experiments were still transmission from "nonsucculent" tissue, allowed to mature and dry naturally.
transmitting on the third day. but the details of the experiment were not MCMV was recovered from this material Two to 3 days is a long time in the given. In my controlled experiments with from September through December but active life of a beetle, and during that plant material of known infectivity not thereafter.
time, it may visit many plants and migrate potential, larvae would not transmit even
